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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Veterinary.k- 81' •F'-.

K'' . Men, It’s Free CHRONIC SORE.
Stallion went through a bridge a year 

ago. and scraped his leg in front of the 
The wound has not healed,

V
hock.
scab after scab forms.

but
Any weak, puny man can have my Electric Belt Free, 
->r—^ without the payn ent of one cent

E. T.
Ans.—On account of the motion <■{ t 

hock at each step, wounds in this
are very hard to heal.

quiet as possible 
in a well - ventilated but darkened 
stall to avoid annoyance by flies. Dress 
the wound, once daily, for four or five

© ,*)V;: /n I make this offer to weak men, particularly those 
men who have spent their earnings for years on dope 
(the drugs that make them feel Like a young colt one 
day and 'like an old. broken-down hack the day af
ter), those men who have tried so many things that 
they are tired of fooling and want a cure. Those are 
the men I appeal to, and I am willing to give my 
Electric Belt free, without a cent of cost. to you.

Men with small, flabby muscles, thln-cheatsd, dull
eyed, short of breath, without endurance, courage, 
ambition, sand or-grit in their make-up, are WEAK 
MEN. If they were not born weak I can make phy
sical giants of them.

How do I do It? By filling the blood, the nerves, 
the organs and muscles with electric energy—that Is 
what Nature gave them at first—that Is what they 
have lost when they break down.

My Belt la easy to use; put It on when you go to 
bed; you feel the glowing heat from It (no sting or 
burn, as In old-style belts), and you feel the nerves 
tingle with the new life flowing Into them. You 
get up In the morning feeling like a two-year-old.

Wherever you are, I think I can give you the 
name of a man In your town that I have cured. 
Just send me your address and let me try. This 
Is my twenty-fourth year In the business of pump
ing new vim Into worn-out humanity, and Fve got 
cures in nearly every town on the map.

If vou will come and see me Til fix you up. If
you can’t call let_________________________
me send you my 
book full of the 
things a man 
finds Inspiring to 
strength
courage. Free if 
you send this 
coupon.
Office Hours:

9 a.m. to 6 p.m 
Sundays, 10 to 1.
Consultation free

position 
Keep him as

ft9,

L days with butter of antimony applied 
with a feather, and, after that, dress, 
three times daily, with carbolic acid, one 
part; sweet oil, thirty parts. Alternate 
this ‘dressing with one made of one ounce 
each acetate of lead and sulphate of 
zinc and half a dram carbolic acid to a 
pint of water. Use the oil for two days, 
then the lotion for a day, then the oil 
again, etc., etc.
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W There’s nothing surer than the word of an hon- 

■ est man, and when such men as these admit that 
I cured them, you know that I can cure you.

v.

HERE IS PROOF OF MY ARGUMENTS: Miscellaneous.
iU ar* 6. Duval. Grand Mere, Que., eaye: "Your Belt Is a 

wonderful appliance for the relief of poor suffering human- 
lty. I found a permanent cure In Its use for Rheumatism 
and weakness. Yes, the Belt cures."

EGYPTIAN ONIONS.
Have Egyptian or perennial tree 

onion. Are we supposed to gather small 
ones, which grow in bunches on top. or 
are we supposed to plant these in fall, 
and use when they came up in the

v jring ?
-f/Ans.—The Egj!ntian or perennial onion 
does not form b os in the ground like 
ordinary onions, nor does it produce 
seed. " The little bulbelsN«which grow on 
top, should be planted in September the 
same as ordinary sets, and they will 
produce good bunch onions for early use 
in the spring.

Ontario Agricultural College.

F. A. Ouellet, Springfield. N.S., writes: *T now feel 
like a new man every way. and wish vou all the success 
that ou deserve lu your endeavor to relieve suffering 
humanity.”

W. H. Beldlng, Chance Harbor, N.B., has this to say: 
"After 32 days' use of your Belt, I feel twice as strong as 
I did. My stomach is much better, and I have Improved 
in every way. Have gained In weight and sleep better 
than I have for 10 years.”

Fred. J. Cutterbuck, Brockvllle, Ont., writes me, say
ing: "I have worn your Belt for 32 days, and feel better 
than I have for years. My stomach Is better and my appé
tit* has Improved wonderfully. I feel like a new man en
tity."

:

L. C.

t-'
and

if' iig rI have cured thousand* of men who have 
squandered the savings of years In useless doc
toring.

H. L. HUTT.

AILING DUCKS.
b m Our ducks 

walk.
sometimes are unable to 

When they attempt to walk, they 
suddenly tilt backward, and sometimesWlllowdale

Berkshire*
NEWCASTLE Herdol Tamworthaand Shorthorns
1 Our present offerings are: A choice lot of 

sows, the get of Colwill's Choice and New
castle Warrior, both silver-medal prise boats 
at Torosto, 1901.1902,1903 and 1903. bred to our 
Imported boar Oholderton Golden Secret; 
also pigs, both sexes, from 2 to 6 moe. old. Pedi
gree famished with every pig. Several choiee 
bull oalves ready for service, and a nice lot of 
heifera from 6 months to 3 years old, of high 
quality and breeding. Prime reasonable, quality 
considered. Daily mail at our door.

A. A. OOLWILL, Newcastle, Ont. 
•uooossor to Colwlll Bros.

■aplehurst Hard of Tamworth Swine, Bronza 
Turkeys, Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks, 

S.-C. W. Leghorn*.
For sale : A large herd of Tamwortha, of excel
lent breeding and ideal bacon type. This herd 
won sweepstakes at Toronto and London, 1903-6- 
Among our winnings at World’s Fair, St. Louis. 
1904, both premier championships, sweepstakes 
aged end junior herd, and two grand champion- 
•hips. Inspection and correspondence solicited- 
For further particulars apply to 
D. DOUGLAS ft SONS. Mltohell, Out.

i they remain so for two or three hours, 
other times not so long, before they ure 
able to walk. After this passes, they 
seem better again. They are about two 
months old. Wc feed them bran and 
shorts, ground wheat and whole wheat.

A SUBSCRIBER.'

I are unsurpassed for 
quality and breeding. 
My stock le bred from 

, .the best imported end
S&8BK&3-&ÏÏ;

stock all ages for sale reasonable. Young sows 
bred and ready to breed Young boars 3 and 4 
months old. Satisfaction guaranteed. Long 
distance telephone in residence. J.J.WILSON, 
Importer sund Breeder. Milton p. O. and 
Station. G. T. *. and C. P. H.
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|| Ans.—The trouble mentioned is not un
common with ducks, and is caused by 
various things, including a lack of shade, 
insufficient grit, especially of the limey 
nature, such as oyster shells or limestone 
grit.
parently caused by an excess of animal 
food. A duck requires a ration of about 
thirty per cent, green food, ten per cent 
animal food, and the balance of grain 
Where one is mixing the grain food with 
skim milk, very little animal food is re
quired.

It Fit Sill iugeirt ItraZnTe|d01te,terbUshed1’ ****
istored herd in Canada ; young sows in farrow ; 
choice young pigs, six weeks to six months old ; 
Pairs net akin; express chargee prepaid; pedl 
grace end safe delivery guaranteed. Address 

D. OBOKOM, Putnam. Ont.

“•“hwoT"* Tam worths and Holstein*.
For Bale : Pigs of either sexes, from 6 weeks to 
f months; pairs not akin ; also bull and heifer 
ealvee under 6 months. ’Phone in residence.

BERTRAM HQBMIM. The Bully P. O.

sis Hi UNE OWLISH YORKSHIRES
We have » limited number ef choiee young 

pigs for sale, brad from our choicest sows, and 
got by the imported boars. Dabneny Joe 136TT 
and Broomhouse Beau 14614. Pigs from the 

ran aU.the lint prises at the Ottawa Pat 
Show last March for the beat dressed 
ms. "and'Vweepstakes over all tweeds ce 
' We guarantee satisfaction In all mail 

J seeps Faatbersten ft See. •traetssMe.OnL

It has also been known to be ap-
;

E-l-v:
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Woodstock Herd of Large English Berkshjres
For sale : Boars fit for service. Sows ready to breed. March and April 
pigs supplied in pairs and trios not akin ; bred from my imported and 
home-bred sows. My pigs are all bred on prizewinning lines, and true 

___ ______ _ . . Come and see, or write for prices. DOUGLAS THOMSON.Box 1, Woodstock, Ontario. O. P. B and G. T. R. stations.

Stock
W. R. GRAHAMgrades.'

I
i SUNNYMOUNT BERKSHIRE!. , GOSSIP.

Mr. (~2eo. W. A. Reburn, Massawippi, 
Que., has been a breeder of high-class 
pure St. Lambert Jerseys for many 
years. His new advertisement in this is
sue offers for sale a grand lot of young 
cows, heifers in calf and heifer calves 
Look it up, and write him if interested.

Bunnymoimt Bertefalr*

superior breeding. Fes 
Immédiat* sale: A few
choice boars from 3 moe 
up.

JOHN MeUeS Mitten P.O.and Sts., C.P.g. à «.T.t

MONKLAND Large White YorkshiresYorkshires Am offering at the 
, preeenttime a number 
of choice boare and 
sows of breeding age 
also some imported 
sows in pig. Also 
young pigs of spring 

. . . farrow direct from
Imported stock. Pairs and trios supplied not 
akin. Write for what you want.
H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont. 
Breeder of Shorthorns A Yorkshires

. - V. Imported * Canadian-Sree
We keep SB brood sows, and have constantly m 
hand between 100 and 200 to choose from. Gas 
supply pairs and trios not akin. Quality aaf 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

I m
FAIRVIEWmmBERK8HIRE8

D. M. Watt, St. Louis Station, P. Q., 
breeder of high-class Ayrshires, Canadian 
and Scotch bred, all of deep-milking 
qualities, writes us : “ To make greater 
improvements I recently bought from R.

Ness three very fine two-year-old 
heifers, bred by Mr. Mitchell and Mr. 
Barr, Scotland. They are of good-milk
ing qualities, large, deep-bodied and fine 
udders. One of them has recently fresh
ened; the other two are due this fall. 1 
have à few fine Canadian-bred heifers for 
sale. They are due to freshen this fall 
I have, also, a few yearlings and calves) 
and one bull calf, eleven months old, Sir 
Mindana Hector (imp.). We are offering 
special bargains in this stock in order to 
reduce the herd, on account of shortage 
in feed. My present stock bull, Pearl 
Stone of Glenora, has left a creditable 
mark in the herd. My yearlings are the 
best lot ever raised. The two-year-olds 
are from Lessnessock Reliance (imp.) 
If) 7 70 
The herd
the local fairs here and at Ottawa.”

are second to none. 
Have now for sale some 
sows bred, and boars fit 
for service, also younger 
ones from two to four 
months old, bred from 

show stock. Also Leicester shearling rams, ram 
and ewe iambs of finest type.
John S. Cowan, Donegal P. O.

Atwood and Milverton stations.

HUAS. WILSON a SON*,
FERGUS, ONT.

8. T. R. and O- P. R. Long-dlstones ’Phsac

ElCedar Lodge Yorkshires R.Glenburn Herd of Yorkshires sag100 head brood sows (imp.) and the 
product of imp. stock, weighing from 600 
to 800 lbs. each. Stock hogs by imp. 
sires and dams, very large and full of 
quality. Young stock of both sexes con
stantly on hand for sale. Pairs not akin. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. O. COLLINS, Boweeville P.O., Ont.
Manotick Sta., C-PR-

I

Winner of gold medal three years In 
succession. Young boars and sows 
of different ages. Also a grand good 
Shorthorn ball (roan) 7 months old. 
fit to head any herd.

David Barr, Jr., Box 3, Renfrew, Ont

Meadow brook Yorkshires.
gjBMMM^Young stock of both sexes. A num 
4 ""55F»*ber of sows old enough to breed, all 

sired by imp. Dalmeny Topsman. Everything

1
.'"if®®

A)guaranteed as represented.
d.H.SNBLL, Hefteravllle R.O.* Station. .-.Bp»

jgaSBjfr, Elmfleld Yorkshires
40 pigs 2 to 5 mos. Boars ready for 
service. Sows by 8. H. Chester, 

imp., bred to 8. H. Edward 2nd, imp., dne about 
Aug. let; also sows ready to breed. Pairs not 
akin. Prices right- 6. B. MUMA. Ayr. Ont.

Dunoc Jerseys.
Sows ready to breed. Young pigs, either sex

-Side âSSlLÎYâï-JJSM’

YftrtuhirP#—Boars ready for service ; sows 
luma 1 coready to Dreed, and bled; young 
pigs just weaned and ready to wean. Octswold 
and Shropshire rams, yearlings and lambs, reg
istered. GEO. M. SMITH, Haysvllle, Ont.
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If
Yorkshires and Tamworth$-®‘‘^bye0^
sexee ; sows bred and ready to breed. Yorkshires 
bred from imp. sire and dam. Tamworths from 
Toronto winners. Pairs *not akin. Ae good as 
the breeds produce 

flehaw Ska., C P.B.

E ' STOCK FARM wlydes?al?8’ Yorkshires, ihortho„ , Vi UIX 1 rn *. J7® aro booking orders for breeding stock "

«sKfoSrr" «reassess

r n e.
from our

>
show the real dairy type, 

was prepared to be shown atCHA& CURRIE, 
Morrlston P.O.
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DI. M.S. MCLAUGHLIN,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Please send me your book, free.

NAME

ADDRESS
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